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I f  The Cozlnhl of the Scbttish Branch of the Queen 
Vict&ia's -Jubilee Institute for Nurses have 
accepted, with great regret, the resignation of the 
able .Superintendent and Inspector, Miss Jane 
wad&, and haie appointed Miss Jean Cowper, 
Asgjstapt &igp&tor, to ,succeed her. Miss Cowper 
wgp, traided at: the*Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, and 
~as~.held,~heip,o~itio* i of Assistant Inspector for a 
cpiderakle'nymbp 1 )  of years. 
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'k iss  l?!o;ehce'yicg has been appointed Matron at 
,tbt;'"~g@aritan .l?ree 'Hospital, Narylebone Road, 
q.T?.' @e was traine4and certificated. at St. Bar- 
tholo~ew's Hdspital, E.G., and has held the positioq 
of *Silt& at the"Birk8nhead 'and Wirral Children's 
Hos$itil, wveiy sHe had chaige of the Theatre, and 
for thr6e years hlas held the pdsitioh of Sister ab 
University ,College Hospital, as Ward Sister,. Night 
Sister, a6d Housekeeping Sister respectively. She 
is a member of the League of 'St. Bartholomew's 
Hospital Nurses. 

Miss Mary Stewart Donaldson has been appointed 
Matron of the Mount Vernon Hospital, Northwood, 
Middlesex. Miss Donaldson was trained at the 
Great Northern Hospital, Holloway Road. After 
two months' Holiday Sister's duty, she gained the 
-important post of Home Sister at the London 
Temperance Hospital, Hampstead Road, which she 
has held since October, 1903. Anyone desirous of 
obtaining a Matron's Post could not wish for better 
experience than that to  be gained' as Home Sister in 
a small busy hospital like the Temperance Hospital, 

.where there is no resident Steward, and much of the 
administration falls to the share of the Matron and 
her Assistant. 
. Miss F. M. Hollister has been appointed Matron 

at the Tredegar Park Cottag6 Hospital, Tredegar, 
Monmouthshire. She was trained at the Infir- 
mary, Cardiff, where she has held the position of 
Nulice, 

' SUPERINTDNDENT NURSES. 
Miss Alice Dedman has been appointed Superin- 

tendent Kurse at the Strand Union Worlchouse, 
Edmonton. She was trained at the Birmingham 
Infirmar-y, and has held the position of Nurse at St. 
John's Hospital, Leicester Square, and at tho 
Borough Sanatorium, Brighton. She hoIds the 
certificate of the London Obstetrical Society, 

Miss Nellie Littlewood has been appointed 
Superintendent Nurse at the Withington Work- 
house Infirmary, Manchester. She was trained at 
the ChorIton Union Hospital, where she has held 
the position of Staff Nurse. 
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5onte 'IRefmlt~ of prepa.ratorp 
3nstruction2 

By Miss M. A D N L A I D ~  NUTTING, 
Superintendent of the Trtcining.Xchoo1, Johns Hopkins 

Ho,qital, Baltimore. 

I n  a paper upon the U Preliminary Education of 
Nurses " written a few years ago attention was called 
to  the curious fact that although the status of a pro- 
fession was clainied for nursing, yet our methods of 
teaching nurses and conducting the work of train- 
ing-schools in \his country was strikingly unlike the 
methods of teaching in other professions. It was 
shown that the custom was universal of placing 
pupils on entering a training-school at once at tho 
practical duties of their work in the hospital ward, 
leaving instruction in the principles upon which 
such practice was based to come at any convenient 
period at a later stage in their career, 

An attempt was made to show that in other 
professions instruction in fundamental general 
principles always, in all instances, preceded any 
practical experience ; that in medicine, law, theo- 
logy, or in the applied sciences it was recognised 
,that work was governed by certain principles, and 
in these principles it was necessary that each 
student should be carefully instructed; that he 
should, in fact, master them before he could with 
benefit handle actual conditions of work or life-in 
other words, he must have certain knowledge before 
he could apply il;. 

It was stated that these various professions of 
law, medicine, or the applied sciences were no one 
whit more important to  the community nor to the 
individual than nursing, and not more unlike nurs- 
ing than unlike each other, and that if it had been 
found necessary to adopt; in them certain general 
methods of teaching, which had been accepted in 
all of therp and were looked upon as essential in 
order to obtain effective results, then our methods 
were clearly wrong, and we ought at least to con- 
sider carefully whether or not theirs were applic- 
able to our own particular work, 

It was further shown that while such views of 
the subject might be new to us, they were not new 
elsewhere, but had been a matter not only of con- 
sideration, but of actual experiment, in other 
countries; that in Glasgow, London, and Dublin 
the methods above outlined had to  some extent 
been introduced into the most important training- 
schools, where a brief preliminary course of instruc- 
tion in principles of certain work was made to pre- 
cede its practice ; that these experiments had in all 
instances produced satisfactory results, and wexe 
looked upon as a marked advance upon previous 
methods. 

The, introduction of some similar but more ex- 
f R e d  before the American Society of superintendents 
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of TrainingSchools, Wucihington, U. BOA, , May,' 1905. 
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